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MARINE FISHERIES BRAI\TCH - N. B. SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 7 of the N. B. SCOFIELD. 56-5-1 
Sailed: October 25, 1956 from Los Angeles Harbor. 
Returned: l'Jovember 12, 1956 to Los Angeles Harbor. 
Locality: Coast of Southern California from pt. Conception to the California-
1,iexican boundary, including portions of San Clemente, Santa Cata-
lina, Anacapa, Santa RDsa, Santa Cruz, San Miguel Islands. 
Purpose: This was the fourth cruise of fi ve cruises to appraise the popula-
tions of Pacific sardines, Northern anchovies, Pacific mackerel 
and jack macl{erel off the coast of California and Baja California. 
Rockfish nere collected at day anchorages. 
Results: 66 light stations were occupied, of 1[ihich one yielded sardines, 
six l\Torthem anchovies, three Pacific mackerel and three jack 
mackerel. 
The N. B. SCOFIELD scouted 392 nautical miles. Ninety-eight schools 
of fish were Visually observed, of which 15 were sardine, 36 North-
ern anchovy, 4 maclcerel and 43 unidentified. The sardines were 
most abundant in Santa ltIonica Bay and the Santa Cruz Island area. 
Rocl{fish specimens Vlere tal{en ~r hook and line at Anacapa Island, 
Santa Cruz Island, Catalina Island, San Clemente Island, La Jolla 
and Cortez Banks. A total of 113 specimens representing 16 species 
were tal{en • 
Surface temperatures and bathythermograph casts were tal{en at all 
stations. S1..l'rface temperatures throughout the cruise ranged from 
a minimum of 12 •.50° C. ( 54.5° F.) at San ~.Itl.guel Island to a maximum 
of 16.68° c. (62.1° F.) at Avalon Harbor, Santa Catalina. The sur-
face temperat\lre at which sardines were sampled was 14.50° c. 
(580 F.). 
Scientific Personnel: G. Reiner, Biologist in Charge, Department of Fish 
and Game . 
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